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COUNCIL FAVORS PURCHASING

GROUND ADJOINING CEMETERY
Bf

REGULAR JULY MEETING OF CITY

OFFICIALS HELD TUESDAY

The

EVENING.

proposition ot purchasing tho
Max Rotho property at tho south-

east corner of tho cemetery mot with
a hearty rosponso from the Council
Tuesday ovonlng when tho matter
was presented by Mayor Broaduont.
The property is needed to square up
tho City burying plot and In yoara to
come will ho needed very much If

the ontranco ot tho plot Is to ho

buautltled by parking, ote. This wasI councilman.
tho expression of several of tho

As presontod by tho Mayor Mr.

Itotho had offered to sell tho two
acres of ground, noodod to square up

tho cemetery, for $800, ho to deed
tho property to tho City at onco but
allowing them to pay for it In olght
yearly paymonts of $100 each. In
low of Interest ho would bo pormlttcd
to use tho land until such tlmo as
tho City finished paying for It. Im-

provements on tho placo that aro
wanted aro to bo romovod by Mr.

Itotho. A motion carried providing
for tho Mayor and Council to moot
Mr. Itotho on tho ground this oven-- i

lng (Thursday).
In discussing tho cemetery tho

question of tho prlco of lots camo up.

k Tho prosent prlco of ?C was doomed
too low. It was tho opinion that tho
amount should 'bo raised to $10. How-- !

over, with a raise of tho soiling prlco
I Councilman Gilchrist suggested that
I some lots bo cut up and sold as half

I and quartor lots. This, It wan folt,
would not work a hardship upon any

kl ono with limited moans as thoy
could still socuro burial spaco at a
very low $.Kuro and at tho samo tlmo
would eliminate tho necessity ot a
full lot for but ono gravo, which is
now tho caso in many lnstancos
throughout tho comotory. Tho ques-

tion ot tho prlco of lots was roforred
to tho Cemetery Comtnlttoo to in-

vestigate.
Tho question of "compensation for

Dromon was discussed. As now
bandied tho ordinance provides for
$25 for chief, $20 for nsslstant chlot
per year and that ot tho otlior mem-

bers to bo fixed by tho Council. A5 motion carried authorizing tho Com-mltte- o

on Plro to draft a resolution
fixing the salary for tiro department
members as sot forth In tho ordin-

ance. Tho CTro Committee waB al-

so authorized to purchase 200 foot ot

lire hoso from tho Jordan rlvor
pumping plant.

Tho proposed momorlal to Ira D.

Wlnoa as donner of tho Margarot
Wines Park was again discussed and
disposed ot by referring to tho
mayor, represent-

atives oHlio various town clubs, tho
mayor to" namo tho comralttoo mem- -

bors,

Dutch. Very vigorous protests woro rogls- -

not Du terod against citizens who flood tho

lio old 1 various streets throughout tho town.
erroncoi Tno marHnai was Instructed to notify
German somo of tho 0rfonaors and if thoy por- -

T V 8,st ,a IottlnK tuulr wn8t0 wator run

of nt tho streets ho was requested to
shore
German

I mtxko arrests,
tcb. Fleff Tho committee named to look ovor

tho Commercial Club furniture ro-- -:

ported that the price asked for it was

)IH0 too high and thoy recommended that
It bo not purchased.

. Bills amounting to over $700 woro

allowed. Adjournment was taken to
,L Saturday evening.

Composed Beat In Storm.
Meyerbeer, like Handel, composed

best In n thunder storm.

COMMITTEE8 CHOSEN FOR
TWENTY-FOURT- CELEBRATION

Tho soventy-llft- h anniversary of
tho arrival of tho 1'lonccrs at Salt
Lake City, or Diamond Anniversary,
will bo eolobrnted by our citizens In
great stylo according to plans now In

tho making. Tho general commlttoo
has been named as follows:

II. P. Qoates Chairman.
J. W. Wing Program.
II. C. Evans Finance
James Trlnnaman Sports.
Wllford Itusson Decorations.
II. J. Evans Pollco.
This commlttoo has already dono

considerable work in planning tho
colobrntlon and selecting additional
help tor various phases of tho work.
Whllo definite plans aro not as yot
inado It Is assured that tho usborlng
In of tho day with salutes, flag rais-

ing, band serenading, program, sports,
baseball and evening danco will bo
among tho features ot tho day.

A comploto program will bo ready
for uoxt week's lssuo of tho Sun, it
Is reported.

TWO ACCIDENTS AT CLAY BEDS
o

Two accidents within flvo days
occurred at the tclay bods west of
Lehl tho past week resulting In com-

pound fractures to as many men.
Friday Charles Gray was rolled down
an embankment and partly burlod in
a cavoln and on Tuesday Elwln Deck,
21, sou ot Superintendent Alma
Dock, received a double fracturo ot
tho right leg when a cor loft tho track
and struck him. Doth men aro In tho
Lehl hospital.

Mr, Gray was picking at an over--

hanging., bupch. ot clay when quite a
doposTt camo looso and striking hlra
rolled him to tho bottom of tho pit.
Ho was rushed to tho Lohl hospital

whoro tho y and examination dis-

closed that .ho had recelvod flvo frac-turo-s

of the polvls, a dislocated hip,

a brokon noso and numerous bruises.
Ho will bo unablo toroturn to work

for throo months.
On Tuosdny, whllo gathering up tho

tools". Elwln Beck was struck by a

car which loft tho track. Ho received

a doublo farcturo of tho right leg.

It will bo aomo six weoks beforo ho

Is nt work again.

SYRUP COMPANY OFFICIALS
ELATED OVER RE8ULT8

Officials and stockholders of tho

United Stntcs Syrup company aro

elated ovor tho rosults obtained tho

past week at tho Sprlngvlllo sugar

factory whoro their procoss Is now

being worked. Tho first sugar from

discard syrups was obtained tho mid-

dle of last weok on a commercial

scalo. A samplo of, tho product was
brought horo by J. V. Bradshaw and

has boon examined by many local

people. .

In tho run thua far as near as could
(bo llgured CG0 pounds ot sugar and
twonty gallons ot saloablo syrup was

secured from each ton ot discard
syrup, It was reported. Tills showing

Is very pleasing to tho company

ofllcials.
A short shut down on account of

lack of s'yrup to work up was found

nocoflsnry luit It la stated that a

steady run will commonco tho last of

this weok or tho first of next that
will continue until lh& fall beet cam-

paign commoncos.
--o-

The Mightiest Rivers.
Tho mightiest rivers aro cradled In

j tho leaves of (ho plno trees. Confo
clue. -

Make Your Pioneer Grandma Happy

lj(t a Havo her oyes fitted with
'

grade mHBS
i YiV W tho proper glasses so bIio

1 WKp" 'S Will can mJy readnl'

I WMwm Satisfaction Guaranteed.

UTAH I )0 M Jeweler and Optometrist
l$Mtftf J)Jtt Main streeti Leni

I CONTINUOUS (1
I CLEARANCE SALE I

DURING JULY !

t Summer Merchandise of all Kinds j II
I Special Lot of New Arrival
I LADIES' SILK HOSIERY, FANCY PATTERN, - if IN BLAOB --WHITE CORDOVAN K
S Just- - wlint you havo been lookiug for aud tho price por pair is only Kj
I 98c ' 1 Ii S wM

STRAW HATS CLOTH HATS SUMMER HATS jo K
I SPECIAL VALUES 25c UP.

m
Ono lot of children's lawn dresses nicely mado and trimmed at Kg

J HALF PRICE K
'31 T
; g SPORT SUITS HALF PRICE , I K

Tweede Homespun Jersey the latest in sport suits at. pfj
4' ' "j half price ' ';" g wm

; I CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK OF SMALL COTTON BATTS $ 18
g . Regular price 28e' to 35c each, to close out at each 2 1

;I ' '
. 10c 'I 1

Don't overlook om special on y&

Summer Outing Toggery
fe for the Beehive Girls, Boy Scouts and everyone going on a jg W.d

l vacation. See show windows for suggestions. Jf B
Special low prices for July. i K

'
f

People's Co-o- p. Inst. g y
The Busy Store on State Street $ f

LEHI UTAH Jh

LEHI GETS REVENGE

ON AMERICAN FORK

BEAT8 THEM ON THElrt OWN

DIAMOND IN TENTH, 11 TO 7.,

Lehl got a great deal of satlsfactlek
out ot boating Amorlcan Fork Friday
at that city in a ten Innings faasebHt
gamo. The "kick" approached clSS

est of anything yet tho feeling thJt
swept the town when tho high
school state baskotball champions
won from them In tho state tournaj
niont after thoy had iboaten us In this
division. If

Tho gamo was n batting battle for
both sides. Lohl clouted out 17 blM

and tho miners 15. Tho locals floldaf
In great shape and with a run o

four gouls In the tenth tucked awaj?
a regular victory. Durrant wa
knocked from tho box by tho hitting
Lohl club and Sholley fared little
hotter in holding the position down)
Kolloy Wilson pitched for tho locals
and kept tho hits scattered whlcji
with the wonderful cupport ot his
team-mate- s won- - tho day, Jackson at
short played a whirlwind' ot a gamo
and D. Smuln accounted for hlmsolf
In great shapo with tho stick.

Tho lineup and summary:
LEHI

AB. It. H. O. A.
Colledge, 2b. 6 0 3 4-- 0

Barnes, If G 0 1 - 2 k jt
A. Atwood, cf. 6 '1 2 2 0

Thrasher, lb G i? 2 13' 0

Wobb, 3b C 3 2 3 3

A. Atwood, c 6 1111
D. Smuln, rf , .... C 2 4 2 0

Jackson, ss .......;.- -. 2 113 7

Wilson, p. .'.- -. 6 110 1

Totals 47 11 17 30 13

AMERICAN FORK
- ... - - -- ADILJLJ),
Barratt, c.Z 0 2 2 C 3

Burke, lb 6 10 6 0

Holmatoad, 2b. G 2 4 7 5

purrant, pylf. 4 0 2 2 1

Snow. 3b 6 0 12 2

Larson, If 3 0 0 0 0

Homer, rf. 5 0 13 0

Blnch, ss. 5 0 3 2 3

Dudloy, cf G 1 2 2 0

Sholtey, p. 2 0 10 0

Totals 46 5 10 30 14

Summary: Errors Collodgo,
Thrasher, Snow 3, Blnch 3, Burke,

Barratt, Sholley, Larson. Baso hits
Off WllBon 1C, oft Durrant 17, off

Sholley 6. Homo run lloimateaa.
Threo baso hits Webb, Barratt, At-

wood. Two baso hits D. Smuln,

Thrasher, Dudloy. SacriOco hlt-- H.

Atwood. Sacrlflco fly Jackson.

Struck out By Wilson nono, by Dur-

rant 2, by Sholley 1. Doublo play

Blnch to Holmstoad to Burko. Left

on bases Lehl 10, Amorlcan Fork 9.

First baso on orrors Lehl 7, Amorl-

can Fork 2.
Lehl meots Sprlngvllle horo Friday

at tho usual hour. Anothor victory la

predlctod for the locals on this date.

Lohi was playing at Provo yester-

day afternoon and tho roturns could

not bo socurod whoi wo went to

press.

LEHI MAN GETS PUBLICITY

Bill" Nostrum rocontly recolvod

qulto a wrlto-u- p In a Donver paper

along with hla photo near a cement

mixer. Ho Is working with a paving

crow and playing baseball, Tho paper

said:
"One-Arme- d Cement Mixer Wlxard

on Baseball Lot In Sun Garden
"Handicapped by tho loss ot hla

loft hand thru an accldont falls tc

keep Bill Nostrum, a member ot the

city paving crow, where ho la con

Bldored an expert cemont mixer, oui

of tho national game. Nostrum, who

plays the sun gardon for tho Forbes

Rocky Mountain Red Sox, recently

mado teur bits out of four times to

bat in a game against Woodland

Park. Ho will work again tomorrow

with tho Red Sox In a gamo against

Elbort at Elbert."
. u

Oil Substitute Found.
A Unseed oil substitute made from

nntlve raw mntcrlals has been Invented
In Sweden.

It Ik Still Being Done.
A financial genius uses money he

had never had In paying people who

will never see It.
i

LOCAL COMPANY TO HANDLE
FORD CARS AND PARTS

A Ford Sales company and sorvlco
station Is tho nowost buslnoss to bo
added to the list Lohl now boasts of.
Tho now concern Is to bo known as
tho "Lolil Motor Company" tho
personnel of which includes Donnls
Giles, Howard Croon and Walter
Strango. Tho lattor two aro from
American Fork. Propartory work is
now bolng dono to put tho Giles
Garage in Bhapo for tho opening of
oporatlon next weok.

Tho company will handlo tho soil-

ing ot Ford cars and parts in this
section and render sorvlco to Ford
owners horo. A largo Bhlpmont of
parts aro oxpectod tho last of tho
week and llkowlso somo now cars,
Work Is already undorway at tho
garago for enlarging tho stock room
to mako spaco for tho now parts.
Special Ford machinery will bo In-

stalled along with tho rost ot tho
modorn machinery already in uso at
tho garago.

Tho opening up of this concern
will fill a long folt nocd in this sec-

tion. In tho past thousands ot dol-

lars havo gono out ot town for Ford
cars and parts that can now bo kopt
in Lehl, With propor management
success for tho now company is as-

sured.

In Humor and Irony.
As Cervantes In the age ot tho In

qulsltlon was driven to take refuge
In humorous Irony In order to make
known his sentiments without giving
a handle to the Sacred Ofllcc so, too,

jOoethc was able, In tho character of
U.Jlupiorlst. to express what as a

minister of state and n courtier he
would not havo ventured to say oiit
right. Goethe never suppressed the
truth, but when debnrred from dis-
playing the naked truth he draped It
In humor nnd Irony. Heine.

.. ii

TIMPANOGOS HIKE 11
TO BEGIN JULY 14TH 1

Invitation Extended To Lehl Citizen

Provo, July 12. Provo City aad the
Brlgham Young university announco
tliolr elovonth annual Tltnpanogoa
hike to tako placo July 14 and 15. The
town and tho school havo combined as
hoitta on this mountain-climbin- g

classic for tho last half dozen years,
and havo mado ot It a momorablo
event.

Soverol now features aro to be In-

troduced thld year. Tho commissary
will bo enlargod so that hikers may
purchaso ovorythlng nocossary for
such a trip, from foodstuffs to a com
ploto equipment. A cafeteria will bo
lostallod at Aspon grovo for tourists
who do not doslro to cook thotr own
rilbals.

Sovoral forms ot ontortalnmont will
bo provided., Tho first evening will
bo dovotod as usual to tho traditional
bonflro festivities, but the second
ovenlng will ushor In dramatic and
musical numbors. Dr. Frod W, Dlxoa
and W. C. Bradford ot tho Community
Sorvlco, Inc., ot Now York will havo
a largo responsibility In working out
tho program ot rocroatlonal foaturoB
for tho hlko. Dr, Dixon will Intro-
duce group torchswlnglng and other
attraotlvo features which he Intends
to stago on tho top of ono ot tho
bills near Aspon grovo during the
evenings.

Tho plans for tho hike will be
similar in genoral to that ot the past
outings. Friday, July 14, the hikers
will bo taken to Aspen grove, up the
north fork ot Provo canyon. That
ovenlng the bonfire program will take
placo. Saturday morning at 6 o'clock
tho hikors will lino up for the moun-taincHe- ;-

-- Saturday at boob, the
poaks of Timpanogos will bo ro ached
and tho party will remain on the rim
ot tho mountain for throo or four
hours.

Tho descent to Aspon Grovo will bo
r '.' j

mado in tho lato afternoon so that gg H
Bupper may be cookod before the H
Saturday ovonlng'a program. Maay H
ot tho hikors wilt return lato 8tur-- H
day night, while others will remain 3
ovor Sunday. j5 H

Soveral important hiking clubs will 9 H
bo spoclal guests on the outing next M H
wook, Among thu groups will be tho m M
hiking clubs ot tho University of 4
Utah and Agricultural collogo, the 1 M
Wasatch Mountain club of Salt Lake, X
the Alplno club of Fayson, the M M
Wasatch club ot Pleasaat Gro, the ''-- H
DeBorot Gymnasium Hiking club aad m M
tho Utah Outdoor association. It is H
estimated that at least 1000 mountain at H
climbers will participate In the asoen- - m
Blon. B

A spoclal booklet containing n.um- - M
orouB photographs and write up ot B BJ
tho now famous mountain peak to ..
bolng published by the B. Y. U. ex V
tension diviBloa. Tho work ot print BV BJ
ing Is bolng done by Tho Lohl Sun ffyl
Publishing dompany. S BJ

Tho Commercial Club ot Provo ex B y.BJ
tondod to Lohl Business Club mem "'.
bors and citizens an iavltatioa to K B
participate ia the hike. Tho letter H v'fl
was recelvod yesterday by J. B. Wat '''fl
Bon, president ot the Lehl Business 9 'SB
Club KJkB

'HB
JOLLY FAMILY REUNION BMfl

A reunion ot the' Jolly family, $?
originally of Pleasant Grove, will he ' lSSul
held at Saratoga, July 15th, 16th aad lB17th. Several thousand persons are b'3k
expected to participate since last year limU
nearly two thousand attended the re-- sxl
union at Saratoga, it is said. Mem i&jplfl
bora ot the Jolly family, aad relatives 1
from several 'western Btatoa will "'vl
participate. i 1

Tho original jolly family consisted Vl
of two daughtors and two sons who HTasI
located in Pleasant Grovo in 1848. mr


